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The 
~ ~ta •bo haTe re- at 1 o'c:lcck. ='-
111&1Af4 '!nt.c:Uft ror .an enUre ae- llrat JA Une cotq 
1 
,....,. sudda1J' demooatrated. thtll' !'!. ~ ooe-:r 
IUmt' &&Jmta on ~\loa DilJ', do tbe -.me thins. In ·;,;K;;;,:.- ;,-; 1.5hadenta 
u Leatber aftu teac:hu fdl Pft1 to 'WOUld W'al'O btt frlebcl henelf. 
\bell' ponn. alann ..t. me went 1o bed. 
Bill It took unremltUAI eff011. and alum rlnPII', me bela.~ to 
~patience to~~ to tbe Hll.niedl.7tbo cot lnto het 
r..clla' nnt ;,bo dtrll&DCk the am- put on her mate-up &Jld 
clmL'I poaeeDOe 1D UMi c:la8aroclin. anli:m the Othu ltuckr!.l. 
u.. ltl.li\mt'f brichte~t amU.. ..,q They talkec1 ln 
the a&uda:at'a mo.c. subtle flattery to the coune lM1'd havt', tbe 
PM' h'ia coune; or to be amonr the tbe7"cl pt. and tile utter 
:'!:~a~':'~~~~::-:~~~ 
C,. ~ !::!.w ~ba ln &A1 :=:;-r..: ::t ~ ::;~;;:;:;;j ~=::. 
A.tudstdetei"'IW1edtoceta could lleep~tht)'~ 
OlltalD ~ IM OM ot her Abo flrll onoie tlw.'e. exd~Mt~q the 
JKia c-lded thai lbe 1rOUid _.:1 up (Coutul\nd on Np Pallr) 
on lheaprlnll:ler a)'l.tem. 
n v.ems that the aprtnkltr 
qstem that Is betnc ln~taUed 
•W tefft a dotlble pur1)011e. 
PU'IUJ, IL 1r1U l;e UKd to o-
Unphh ll.rea. seean41y. and 
perhaPtmore lmportant. lt •lll 
pi"''ftde eaeh clrl ~~~~an lncl.l· 
clhldual lhcrnr. FUr Mr. Ora-




"(knnua Uld tn..nttJ' reaUr 
uen'\ 10 f.r a))IUL" 
" NOI"tberl'lft'l tb.lU that wbeD 
- .. , y'all, - melD. GDt Pf't'-
aon; and •e uae It IDileatt or 
'aU ot yw'," 
"lt'a fftll7 DOt the ODt •M 
mate. the belt JD&IIU; who II 
Lte aut~ auc:ceu a!t.eT he 
flnlahttiChool." 
'"l'nlth Ra117 II at.ran,er than 
fkUon. lao'\ 11.f" 
"Ree.llr . the WOIId II IUCh a 
RnaU place." 
"You juat eao'\ c.h~J!Ce hu-
m&n naturt.'" ' 
''You don't h~ft to co to 
dluf'tb and aJna: hTDUU to be a 
lood Chrt.tl&n ... 
"Don't )'OIIlhtnkeooeettll 
1MUaU7 a COYer-up tor an In• 
feriurity t'OQi plUt" 
'Mien~'a one In everJ' el&A and 
heuen help Ul •hm ll't tht 
1.6dler. ' 
HI didn't 10 to a ntahL club, h\lt ·~ or her lporloc:e or tbe d11 aDd 
J had a tll&f'ftlow tltne.'' u.ldKat~ rY..e au Offr the p1.aee m ~w c.o 
presklent or the e:udtQt her hoteL MBut be mu1t ba"' ear-
.;;~ -ik;;· swoU>tt.l ""'""'""' Asaoclltlon. of her trip ried m'!l dl.rteU)' ther'l becaule be 
torc:!:~-e=~!~~:: ~-~~· .. o: ;~:: =~"•-
.-ouldccat.'" she1'tmt.rbd. 
the thl.np whlth Katie ·Katie ttld. abe enJored -.birr aM 
u her pntat thrtlll •ere COlA( ltlto the lt'X'IIa tba& abl had 
a tour Of the NBC SUidD; danc:!t-.a IHd allout ltl pa.,..-:s. 8ha v.aat to 
r~ people from e\'l!rT atatl! tuepf. thcl: frollt duor ot au" llut tbe 
fblllh CILI'OIItla at the com•entkm dldn"t dare ut. tbe price ot allf" 
da.nce: belq oftertd a ~ ln Wlllh- Ullna-4b• t:Mw D'cl loot too _.. 
ln~n b7 • ltllow-tn.l.rHnnltr. prlad. 
IHKo .,... drtnkloi beer, tl.!t I thiN: Jtat.le clidn't rida on U. IUbnJ, 
btU rtllltr!:lber me.H aM ttld.): &od. tiu• abe had ' aowel ~
Helm H&JtS tn "VIctorta Wtt.b buM& •hm abe ..,..... ~ 
tbodlYtolundl..t!biGrlll.l'ruolt 
the ani'l'f'd Ia New Yoft. Bolti:A&A. ltn' boMe. bM P.., btor 
aald abe ·.U t.vTibly atrrJ4 COQI.Piete lntU1XUoaa .,... .... .....,... J, 
tul-ctrtver W11Uid tab ad'I'Mt- COlDUuld oa .... .._, 
hOUfB and quality poinl" count for little. The 
aak is "\Vbat can you do? How well can you 
that arise? How many of the facts you learned in 
eaa you use?" 
Today we may count our hours and qnality pt1ints. 
morrow ·when we leave Winthrop, we will only 
us facts 1\'C ha\·e gra..sped and made a part 
' ' patterns, hobbiPs that we ha\•c de\•eloped, and 
that have helped ~hape our minds, our characters, OUT 
ofvfew. 
:!1, IDZ!i and a.nnaun~d u · lt.a aim Mlo I'C!Cotd li:CUI'ltel~ 
IDdo f llrly the nu ... of tht entire C'OU~e communlt)' .M I t IUeeeedtd 
~Uafop 'l\'tdlt Sews. publUbed by the tOlioe¥t authorlHtS. 
Welnbt'lr wu ecliV)1'•ln-1:hld and Marlt' ttoof. bu.unta manqu o~ 
rlntJ ... ~
, SIHrnt Gi!HmQitnl 
Ravin( br:t'.n 1111nted l.hdr prtltlon for Hlnd l\'ldun.l am.l 
rnponslbWt~· for the conduct of l'udents ln mallt'111 not I 
Wlnt.trOp atuc!tnts Ottaniud a StU!ltDl 0<1\'tmmrnt 
11n2. Suah .J. lft'rtot wu tbt f l.nl prl.'lldelll of the 
Pr:t.t lmpo:u.nt llt'P in ltudent IO\'tmment WlU m!lde 
" atudent lr,Watlve bod1. wu formed In l!n5 with MAry Let's, therefore. adopt a new measuring stick f r 
eoancs. Let u.s use a.s a standard the question, "Hu u pmldtnt !Or the IHSion ltl$·38. Thb '111.'elt tho Studen: o~··•m•""' 11M""-"" ARoeliUon b7 tM adoption of musun::s to reor~11n~ do:mltOr}' 
third sttp tonnrd. toune helped me to think ?" ' 
AtbiPllc AMoe:;atlon 
EXAMS AND SANITY nrious athlt'tlc elulll al.lt<'d on the e2mpus. on 
~~'!: &i~ aS:::t ~~u~:x;:i~~!~~:~r:erent from 0~:~= :d~~~,~~ ~1e11= :! ~~~~e::~::'t •:,:,:":~ 1 ::,~.~:'m~~ 
·1!1:;~-o].,.,tm<ISphiO<e. ' 'Do Not Disturbs" emph&siled _,_-- -.--.-_ --- lndoor 11;111fti.M The lfOIIP c:hose Annie Mar OentfJ -~-~-.--.-.- -
empbaaUcd deck almost e\'ery Joor; the halls are quiet; 
are at a high tension. 
But you must be senslb~ nbout esamlnatlons. You "~"lo.~l~· 
JOE will about you. 
Don't let ot.l;t!r aliulenl-3 make you panicky. Deci;te 
JOU think it is iinportant to know and organize those 
for younelt. 
DOn't etudy with too many people. 
Don't stay up late or awake nt the crack of dawn 
atud.v for a mominr exam. 
Take a few hours off before an afternoon exam to go 
the eanteen or read a book or magazine. 
We!:~:: ;:::i::t.~~~l~ to the exam. It's good ~y-1.----------,1 
cl>olor>'. -
Think before you write down anything. 
When you've fini3hed your: exam, forget ~t. 
for such a p~dJce differ. It.la too fr.: to 
or we jaat hMven't time to rud the 
we continue to gather our U.fo•l'ml•tlool.tr<>mi·' 
aaatehea of eon\·eraatlon. 
lpor• U.roataide world? 
Uve on WinthrOp .eampu.. Yet national 
I:U.S.n affect a. The daY when women 
PLits. and our dutY to be ~·minded 
"The faet UUit ttathinl In 
Tmlnln' School Is not praetlc:a.l 
t:o~ptrienee. ltdoeslf\'t)'OU& 
falnt \tin of wbat 101.1 will be 
up •talnst ln the ~1.1 t.e ac:troo:.. 
SrJU, tuthiPi in TralninK 
Sthool la jalt like ,.prtpio~lnl • 
II!SSOD for anothrr tcac:htr. 'I1Ie 
F-ForroUa l acY. 
1-l.ac::lloflbQ, 
U-U.u-Pft'W • ..u-. 
N-S~rfcbt. 
K-IUr.Ud O.t. 
In ht'r col\llllla "Ba111 ROI~ Tile Iowa 6tlle 81....._ exprlllll!l bar 
about t'D.mtn&Uons: 
I 
(8unc11\)', January n. 7:00 P.l!) 
Ihateeuma 
and mld.alte -cranu" 
I hate toatudy 
don't you buddJ'? 
JUfU 111 quit. 
and have ~me tvn 
111 nevn ltl 
lhll darn work done 
at a~~y rate 
II(Ott.a date 
I have to lea" now 
can't be late. 
tSvnday, JanUU7 17. 10:30 P. 1U 
~­bltt.triOir':OW' 
vr.s..,e i 
wUl have to rare. 
. ..... 
8lu0enU a.t lbe Unh·eraJty o f Rodlestotr lnlert:Sie4 ln obta1n1Df em-
~~-=..:.----''--':1 i!:";:h~rt~==~:,u;r~o:::. :t:"'~~ 00 daU1 
All personal P~MJ of • tuclm.ta a\ Loll AnceiN .J~ CO 
no-:v t.e aol•rcl bt IIL'nctlnl a note \o lbe Allodat.ed Studmll 
• A. note uttnr for ~nr.hm. from ~ elites to 
dn.~ f:::- ;o ipeelal oc:aalon WU! be rlvtD at~enUOo. 
'l'bttt na once • eo-M qul~e ah7 
Who a&ld to a al.udmt named c,., 
" U J1)U IWl me. or C'OU.'W 
You WW han ':.o uae force 
But, thank htaVtDa, JOU'rll I~ UWl L" 
~t.kintaacc.::ot.t'rv, 
l.oudal" apbut S Old;IAJl tlar, 
Da!IJ, wbat l.....&da'i. lk.i it, .. -
J•albtnluuap.I,Jal J<~~ •Uilalt,...are. 
Dlplb fu- ~ TRB 1\AvtD!O:.;tA.~I : 
........ K...t.aLbe....un..lt~lr., 
The lnhl ............. , ... : 
'he trabl rot .,, tlM mar-t tnct: 
T•letUM..a..rpua. 
The BJ• 8toddlw dta:rtbel the HOLJt 8~: 
CGIJere Profea.or: ww e'ft'I)'One pleue tum lD JOUr ~-­
An4 d.ca't f~t to lDclude a carbon lbett betWHD MCb; Qllpu 
10 I Cillo~ Uw!zn&U atonct.'" 
tz. addlUon to the lb. publka~ alread1' ataunr at llarftrd. roar 
IDOI't are pl.annt4 to reptt~CDt ~ uoo atudmll bJ the mt.t or .hme. 
Blnlltd ww r.od It.tit With men aanpapm aH ....._ pw ~ 
thllii~&~:~SII:DUatun!;.inbwodl!. • 
Send It to Sherer's and See the Difference 
Suits Blocked - A Specialty 







When Planning to 







Mannish Tailored Suits . . ..•...... $6.90 
Swagger S'!its .. . . ............... $4.98 
Just What You Need fiJr Early Sprinp 






· MOTOR CO. 
Dodge and 
Plymooth Dealen 
n .. COmJ*~ Like 
MT.GALLANT 
T.atlll.bioeCfft,al; 
Amfta'a MeA Popd&r 
- _,. 
MT. GALLANT 





Special De Luu sy~ER·SERVICE at 
Seot Coven For RAY KING SERVICE STATION 
1937(:an 11~~~~~~~~~~~~~~11 
Rq<:K HILL_BODY Iii 
COMPANY 
........ 
YOUR JANUARY FUNDS- INVEST 
l"HEM.NO)V Wl'f.H INSURED 
SAFETY! 
MECHANICS FEDERAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN 'ASSOCIATION 
; lll, OaklWIU ...... 
,_... .. 
I&UI:kD'-an ltl..u.t 
B.Ub7UIIbr' ..... , , 
ikDklr.....,.klliiCc groo;;;;;;.~ ;::.= .. l;• w;;.;.;,;;~ Wal~." 
WARD'S 
~EAUTY SHOP 
Peoplea NaUonll BaDiri: swi. 
......... 
"In the Heart of 
Winter, the Breath 
of Spring." 





b ....... .., 
The Coca-Cola 
llottli.._ Co: 
Rott mu. a. o. 
AJfnRU TO ,DO. YOU DOW 
Main Street' a 
Main Store 
Diatributon of 
Shell Product& in 
York County 





The Name lm!llieo It-The Work 
ld..,.ti6eo It-You Try It! 
-FAULTLESS CLEANERS 
HOSE~ 
Reirn Beall vuy sheer rfnlleu 
chi!fon hoae-..riu toe &Dd Mel 
'Within a heel. Wide J'1UlP of new. 
est shades. 
79C 2 ror $1.5.0 
sheer genuine crepe ~ 
dainty - tops. Smart .... 
or accent the' new coetume Colora. 
_ 
1 
• 2for $1.10 
AU silk t un fuhloned. chiffon bole. Tbete h' · • 
lrroauJan of ro:uch blrher priced bote. Speds1°"' ""' 
- 48e ' -
